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LOCAL NEWS
" of interest to

The Coming Fair.

An article relative to Row
au's fair to be held in Salis-
bury, October 2:i 23 24 25

CRIM0 JORT RENDERS REPORT.

Enry Tlisi 0. K., Otherwise tha Usoal Per-h;- ry

R:;irt
The grand jury for the Sep-

tember term of Rowan Superior
Court has completed its work

Wanted to Go Back to Prison.

Some 15 years ago Ike Cruse,
colored, of No 7 township, killed
his wife, and was sent to the pen-

itentiary for 35 years. "He had
served 15 years of the term this
year when Gov, .Bfckett gave
bim a pardon and Iib returned to
Concord tolivo,a fewmotitbs ago.
lie liked it so well in tbe State
prison that a few weeks ago he
got up funds to try to get back
to Raleigh. He . got as far as
Salisbury, where he was advised
that he could not get iir again, so
he came back. He is an old negro
and doesn't like freedom after

6 BEL
.4
tf.

The first week oijitowan So--
pHpr Court came close 8at
uday, the criminaKdocket hav-

ing been cleared, apd the second
week, which is devoted to civil
cades, is now in session with
Jvdg SB CUneofi&ckory, pre- -

Thursday 1; afternoon,
aBr the jury heard the evi-

dence and sgamenjwhrch was
al; circumstantial, ainst Bax-
ter Cain, the one-les-gd night
watchman at the car barns,
clrged witfithe murder of A-b-ej

Harris,who was ccting --as sub
watchman on the niht of Ang-u- r

24th. , they retired and
brjught iu heir verdict at 10
o'gock Friday morning, pronoun
ciija-- Baxter Cain guty of mur-
der in the first decree. Cain

then tiken back to jail to

ait the sentence lof Judge
Clfne which was not made pnb-licunt- ii

Saturday when he was
agin brought' into court to hear
it. u' Before passing tb sentence
Juge Cline stated that "the
Strte bad wound about. thft pris-
oner a chain of circumstantial
evidence that was almost unan-
swerable and that it left no room
to connect any other person
wiph the crime. The torn one
dar bill paid by the prisoner
tojfjir Denny at the hotel the
net morning and of a like bill
having been taken in by a car
coffduetor and deposited ia the
sao was in his opinion the
strongest link in the unbroken
chiin of evidence. This coupled

the fact that the $2720 in-ft

snu change was round in the
prisoner's barn and this money
together with the amount paid
fo the leg being idexrtidally
th$ amount shown to have
bepn deposited in the robbed
saaon tbe night of the murder.
mule a chain of evidence con--
cti$ive to him."

fter this Judge Cline ordered
thf:Sheriff to take the condemn
edj mla to Raleigh where be Is
to e confined until Friday, No
vember 9tb., when he is to be
pu5 to death by electrocution.
Cai paid little attention to the
judge's remarks and had nothing
to ; say. He was remanded to
jai? until the sheriff could take
hiU to Raleigh.

Senry Lewis, Who hilled Harry
Esermioger in East Spencer in
February and iho was tried
ea0y last week at d submitted to
ratrder in the second degrree,
wj sentanced Friday afternoon
to shree years and six months on
th county chain gaag.

tjula Allison of Statesville,
wo stabbed Anne McCullougb,
als of Statesvllle, was tried for
mtgrder in the second degree, but
w acquitted. These are Ne--
gges and the murder took, place
inia dance haU on East Fisher
Si&el, May 30th. Lula Allison
claimed that she acted ia self-dejins- e.

That the BlcCollough
wojian had shoved her about
sefiral times made offen- -

remarks and finally at
tached her with a long hit pin.
Tig jury believed her story and
anilbrought in a verdict of not

M H Welsh and Barton Sheets
asult, fined $80 ach sad each
toay half of tbe coeta.

MM Beads, a rouor white!

liquor into. tlt flSeift
tjrreater than one quaJV-H&- i

fotne ime rt?t?c3 foutid$ruil-- l

tj!jpoed$100nd cost.
Perkins, coloored, beixtg
?yti& 7bxiNkiv& it 4d

fQtinies USA.: steal--"
tr antf . receiving -- our

to hare ben stolen. 1

Utjr on the last
oWS ted aentenj ced to' five
mcitha the roada.

alltdtf flrtliltV in- - "the ceinnlM

ct- ttarTin- - $'gpor itv' k&
yx&esionr : . totr m 3 purpose of

MW aiya;.-i- ; beenforcidr

'thdeietatit-vio- f i 14 4he - nfw
higtioa Uwit hat titne.

and rendered the following, re- -

post;
To His Honor E B line, Judge

ipresiding:
We yonr grand jurors for Sep

teaber term Superior court beg
leave to report that we acted on
all ball presented and found a
true MOlor each indictment

We visited the jail in a body
and found it in a very satisfac
tory condition and no prisoner
offering complaint.'

The clerk, register of deetl.
treasurer's and auditor 'a olficess'

were vieited and each was found
to be kept in the usual meat at
tractive way, and so far, as we
were able to judge ail acc ounts
were properly kept and ocecunt-e- d

for.
We also visited the commu n

ity building and found all office s
and public rooms neat and at--.

tractive.
We visited by committee, the

the convict road camp on the
China Grovepublic road, near
China Grove, and there found 19

prisoners, being 5 white and 15
colored, all being properly hous-
ed and well cared for. There
were also 20 mules in said camp,
all being wefl cared for.

We visited by committee the
county home and workhouse,
which had the careful attention
of the said committee and found
them to be neat and sanitary
We found 15 inmates at the coun
ty home, there being six white
males and four white females,
four colored males and one color-

ed female.
We, found five prisoners at

the county work-hou-se, and all
being females. We also made a
careful inspection of the farm
and found the following crops,
viz: twelve acres being in corn,
three acres in cotton, nine acres
in peas, three acres being in
beans, four acres in sweet pota-

toes, and two acres in Irish po-

tatoes, and all crops in a fine and
excellent condition.

We would recommend that
several trees at the county home
be topped, those that have long
or inferior limbs.

We would-- recommend also
that a small place at the county
work: house be built of brick in
th Jbasement of said building
for tkie protection of keeping po-tot- oee

and other perishable food
durfctg the winter months.

Most respectfully,
Z A Kluttz, foreman.

"PIIm Cared lo 6 to 14 Days
Tor (sstet will refund snoaey If PAZO
OINTCtBT f U to cure any cast f Itching,

img,1WMaltOTTTnTmfiinT rneinctoiays
The tat plietiongive Ease and Rest. 50c,

Ctaaty toeciitien 1 0. S of A. to West at

Recto!!.

The pr ogram , of the County
association Patriotic Order Son
of America, to meet with Wash
ington Caaip. No. 12, at Rock
well, N. cs Thursday, Septem
ber 20th., 1917. atg8 o'clock P W,

is as follows :

Devotional exercises.
Address of welcome by G. EL

Peeler.
Response: by T. DeWitt Patter-so- u.

Beading of .Minutes previous
Meeting,
spr jofCJ. 6dttn.tfal Com m ittee .

Itapic: Shall . tbe county "assoti- i-

"attoa- - tg teste from camp to
camptnhi dhigiiheir quarterly
meetitjg, . iwr 1 shll tbe larger
amps ) leip entertain the
saaHera paps? by J. G. Kes

ler jwd jX H. Fisher.
jWlia arV ' lie objects

.
of Our

.- -v yr--r -

jOotiRty 4 is;90Ciation? by vv . A
Darnel a pa others.

Good of tbe 'Owlr .

Closing.

ALL QF OUR READERS.

At th rcftut meeting of
the National.' Council of the
Sons an. daugl?1' of Amer-
ica, held Atlantic City,-- J C
Keller of Salisbury, was e
lectd vii;ecouncilor. Mr
Ke?ler has Seen State Ooan-eilo- r.

is ail active worker in
the ordnr and his imuy
friends will glad to learn
of the honor bestowed upon
him

i i

Joseph- - L?Kirchner, super-
intendent ofthe Harris Gran-
ite Qaarry at Gianite Quarry,
was right badly injured last
wees by tbe premature
dUchargj of a blast. Mr
Kirch uer was over the blast
atthqtioi and his breast,
fa'.e and hands were badly
lacerated aud burised. He
was brought to his residence
iu Saiisb'iry and given treat
men. He is expected to re-ew- er

although his eyes raaj
be permanently injured.

The cornetouer laying of
the new Central Methodist
church, Spencer, now in
course of erection took place
Sunday af te'-uoo- n with con-

siderable ceremony and an
interesting program. Tnere
wa? an address by Rev F- L
Bain of Greensboro, Rev J C
R iwe, presiding elder, placed
the stone and Rev O N Pick-
ens, pastor of thechureh. as-

sisted in carrying out the pro
grain. The new buildir g is
to cost about 830,00.

Rev W B Duttera, pastor ot
the First Congregational
church; returned last Satur-
day from Anderson, S C,

where he had been to attend
the Council of world wide
Congregationalism. Dr Dut-te:- a

was secretary of the
council and also made an ad- -

dress during th session.

The cit zsns of Kannapalis
arn arranging to hold a com-

munity: fair on October dth.
No dnubt it will be a very
repiesentative affair and
will be something to see--

The Jewish new year, 5o78
began Sunday.

The many friends of w
w VlcKenzie will beclai to
learn that he has-agai- n cen-- d

his offices for the practice
of medicine which are locat-
ed over the Davis & Wiley
bank.

Last week in reporting :he
accident of George w G rd-n- er

of 216 Chestnut street
we were tillable to crive his
full nanie and address. Mr
Gardner was taken to the
hospital where it was ascer-th- at

his injuries
Dr. R M Eames, one of the

city's oldest citizens well
known by a majority of the
people thoughout Rowan
county celebrated his 88th
anniversary Saturday. Dr.
Eames continues in good
health and is seen on the
streets almost daily. His
many friends hope that he
will be here to celebrate
many more birthdays.

Mr. and Mrs. H C Kirk
celebrated their golden wed- -
ding anniversary Saturday
evening at the Congregation
al parish house. A very pleas
ant evening wa- - spent by the
many friends present. Later
asocial was he'd at their
home and refreshments were
perved. Mr. and Mrs Kirk's
friends hope that there are
yet many more anniversaries
tor thm to celebrate.

26 and 27th, one full week
j appears on the front page of
this paper . Jt is full of alter-
ing and valuable information
to all. While it does not
itemize the premium list it
gives one a fair outline of its
contents, departments and
the big premiums that are
sure to attract attention.
The officers are as follows:

President A L Smoot.
First vice president W D

Graham.
Secoud vice president J D

Heilig. '
Third vice president C A

Bro-wn- .

uranuici w iUC W Uir
ter.

Secretary T D Brown.
The directors of the various

departments are:
Field and Garden Crops - F

D Patterson and J W Peeler.
Premium? offered by the N

C Dept. Agriculture S S
Stabler.

Fruit aud flowers S S Sta-
bler and J V Handford.

Horses E K James and W
B Meatt-es- .

Cattlo E K James and W
A Ritchie.

Swine W A Ritchie.
Sheep W A Ritchie.
Poultry T F Trazzare and

Mrs. J C Deafon.
Houehold Mrs! J F Traz-zar- e,

Mrs. M E Harper and
Miss Lida M Olive. ?

. Girls Canning Club Mies
Lida M Olive.

Manufactures and Home
Industries J D Heilig and
J P Cathey.

General Display A H Sni-
der and J R C Allen.

Ladies' Handiwork Mes
dames L E Heilig, W J Mc- -

Daniel and J W Peeler.
Fine Arts Mrs. J P Moore.
Agricultural Implements

and Machinery J K Good-
man and J F Lud.wick.

Education Prof. T W An
drewsMrs. w w Weant, Miss-
es Neva DeBejry and Virgin
ia Jenkins.

Junior Exhibits H J Kne-be- l
and Miss Sophie Kluttz

Buy a season ticket and be
there every day.. If you
"'ould have a real good fair
for Rowan it must be pat
rouizjd.

Woman in Asylum 27 Years Found By Son.

San Bernardino, Sept. 7.

For the first timii since his
birth, Thomas J. Willis, prom
ineut Y. M. C. A. worker of
San Jose, today beheld his
mother. Twenty-seve- n years
ago Willis, then a baby of
two weeks, was taken from
his mother's arms, as she had
just lost her mind at the shock
of her husband's death. Wil
lis, who for years believed his
mother dead, found her to
day in the Southern Cal
ifornia Hospital for the insane
where she has heart for more
than a quarter of a century.
The mother retains many of
her mental taculties aud tells
of an estate of which o4her
relatives kept the son in dark-
ness.

To Change Livery Stable to Damask Mill.

R Lee Mahaley is arranging
to change his livery stable on
Church Street to a damask mill.
He expects to install twenty four
modern looms for the manufac- -
ture of damask as a starter with
the intention of erecting a mod- -

! ern mill with many more ma
chines later. This building is
new, substantial and willanswer
the purpose well.

Mrs Sarah Jones, aged ' 56,
wife of Philip Dulin, died at her
home in Spencer late last Wed
nesday after noon from the effects
of heart disease The funeral
was held from the residence Fri-
day afternoon. Sho was a native
of Cabarrus and had been living
in Spencer about ten 'years. A
husband and tw sons survive,
Charles and Philip Dulin, and
two daughters, Mrs C B Will-

iams and Mrs B A .Elalains, sur-
vive.

Mrs. King Inherited $4,000,000.

The hew York Globe of the
13th says That Mrs. Maude A
King, inherited about $4,000,-00- 0

under the will of her
husband, James C King, was
iudicated when what, is said
to be an original testament
ras produced from a safe in

the deposit vault by Carl L.
Schurz, --the attorney who
drew up the will. Just how
muchot this $4,000,000 the
woman had received before
her death is a matter still to
be determined, but District?
Attorney Swann, who exam-
ined the will, wab surprised,
it is said, at the value of the
estate left to Mrs. King.

Officers for tta Amity S. S. lujclitfci.

As previously noted the Row- -

an County Sunday School Conven
tion was held in the Presbyte-
rian church at Cleveland last Wed
nesday and Thursday. The pro- -
gram as published in the Watch
man was carried out in full and
a very benefical and pleasant
two-day- s was spent there, the
people of Cleveland extended
the delegates the usual hospital
ity for which it is known far and
wide.

It was decided to hold the next
convention, the fiftieth anniver
sary of the ' organization,
at St Paul's church, when extra
efforts will be made to eclipse
all former conventions.

The officers elected for the en
suing year are as follows:

President. Rev J A Koons,
V-- President,, E H Miller.
Secretary, E H Bean.
Assistant Sec, George C Fish

er.
Treasurer, W L Kluttz.'

Even the Exemption Board RevitisWinftrs.

Two cases that came before
the Rowan exemption board are
causing some talk, not in refer-
ence to the members of the ex-

emption board, but concerning
doctors employed to examine
the men drafted. One was a
case of a man from Faith, whom
it is reported, had been in care
of one of the doctors or several
years, being treated for rheu-
matism and other ailments, but
was pronounced absolutely sound
and was refused exemption. An
other was the case of a Negro
from Spencer, who. says he has
been giving one ot the doctor
nearly half of his check month-
ly in payment of, treatment for
consumption, but when exam in
ned by five doctors including
the "gentleman" who treated
him t was unanimously proclaim-
ed physically sound. The Ne-

gro told his story and was refus-
ed exemption, but declared that
it was some satisfaction to know
he was not dying ith consump
tion and that he would not have
to h&nd over his check any more
for "treatment." ,

Of course the answer to this
peculiar occurence is easv. The
doctors had cured their patients.

Whenever You Need m Genera! Toole
Take Grove's,

The Old Standard Grove Tasteies
chill Tonic is equally valuable
General Tonic because it containi2
well known tonic properties of QUININB
and IRON. It acts on tbe Liver. Dtmt t

out Malaria, Enriches the Bleod o4
Bufldanptue Whole sj.tem. wettia.

spending so long in confinement
Kinnupolis Star.

37 Young Men Lysave for Training Camp.

ATie second lot ot young men
drafted for the.1 new armv left

M

Salisbury this morning for train
ing at Camp Jackson, near Col-

umbia. S. O Tliey had been
called by the Rowan Exemption
Board to appear for rolL call at
1 o'cloi'-- yesterday afternoon
and to be ready to leave at 9 o'-

clock thU morning. They were
i,n hand at the le.Jeral building
tlx looming arid most of them
SvjGx 1 f i V) bi in good humor.
Baud f,,"d' baiid, W;fs present to

U'.'ol lnM hv ;.'sio,i with-- some
. 1.1 1 1

exeeiieni iuusic, uue ron was
called aga-- 1 and tiley formed a
!ir?-,;- ((! n a. in a body to

the.ii, " i

o,

i .
I V whom

'ill. " a good
.v hp re-

al .O ' 1
'

)
-

a!l U are
WisMiUiT Ih'.MTJ L sue- -j

borne
and loved ones.

Why Sii!i3f So?

Why su:im- - t:-:-
; a bnd irae'...jfrorn Sharp, Sll'OOtllltr. 1wimr.e;:.... .J,',

headrtches, dizziness and kidnevJ T.

and bl adder ills? Salisbury peo-
ple recommend Down's Kidney
Piiis. C'ou-- vou risk for strong- -

er props' or merit?
Mrs J E Ingram, 327 E Kerr

St. Siiisbury, sa-s- : "For five
years 1 was under the doctoi's
care for inil unction of the blad-
der nnd disoidered kidnevs. My
back war, weak and I could hard-
ly get about. L had a burning
sensation across rav loins. My
kjdneys --vere inactive and caused
iru a lot o auiiovance. head
ached and i v?.s so often dizzy
that I almost fell. Spots floated
before my eves The doctors
could 'tu give me relief and I be-

gan taking D.jan's Kidney Pills.
Eerv box I took did me more
gocd than t lie one before and it
wasn t lonir bef ore I was cured of
kidney .tremble."

6oc. at all dealers. Foster-Milbu- rn

C.-- . M igrs. . Puffalc,N Y'.

ir:ves Out Maisria; Builds Up System
Tbe Old otindarc! cicral strentheniog toni
GROVJi'S TAsT.il.-.S- chill TOMIC, drives out
IJaiaria. enrich rstls nlcoihaidbuildsupthesys-tini- .

A true tonic. For adults end children. 60c

B Taylor,

China Grove: Monday, Tuesday
and Wednesday.

Landis: Thursday, Friday and
Saturday.

" Examination Piee.

.DIGESTONEINET: Nature'
Restorative, will help. Not only
gives quick, sure.relief from indiges-
tion's ills HeaHburn, Dizziness,
Sour Risings, Acid Mouth, Sleepless-
ness, etc., but builds up appetite and
entire system. Thousands KNOW.
Follow their lead

Use
i

The Key to Relief" 1J

I am improving in health since I
j bave been taking your medicine. It
' has helped me so muih. I can't tell

JOB how thankful I am. I do not
thlni I could get along without it. . I
have recoinniended it to many since
it has done me so much good.

WILLIS TOWNS, Hanson, No. Car.

Digcsfoneint sciitfleaor war mcr.rj BACK
For further cpnvLrii FA' fS, ee

sftiiTfi mti& co.
SALlShURV, N. C.'

h$ne Bts
R. M. Holt, Pres.;!
O, O. Klottz. Sec.

To Cur 4 Cti la Oa Oay.
Tke LAXA.T1 JTe: JSfiOOO Qatain It top the
Coach Bd H MdaohK n Qm off th Cold.

I Pronrlst tel inifl mstqr if w tmilt to cure,
p. W. GBOV2 jpifeiartUT a ch box. 30c.


